Introduction
============

Rotavirus (RV) is the primary etiological agent causing severe gastroenteritis (GE) in children. In 2008, RV accounted for approximately 453,000 (420,000--494,000) worldwide deaths and 36% of diarrheal hospitalizations among children under 5 years of age.[@b1-clep-5-269],[@b2-clep-5-269] Each year, approximately 65,000 deaths can be attributed to RV in 22 countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region,[@b3-clep-5-269] with RV representing an important cause of severe diarrhea amongst around 102,000 children aged under 5 years in the Kingdom of Bahrain.[@b4-clep-5-269]--[@b6-clep-5-269]

In comparison with improvements in hygiene and sanitation, vaccination is an effective public health intervention, capable of controlling RV disease.[@b7-clep-5-269] Since 2006, the World Health Organization (WHO) has recommended two live, oral RV vaccines, RotaTeq® (Merck & Co, Inc, Whitehouse Station, NJ, USA) and Rotarix™ (Glaxo SmithKline Vaccines),[@b8-clep-5-269] both of which demonstrate good safety, efficacy, and effectiveness profiles in large-scale clinical trials and in reallife settings in many regions globally.[@b9-clep-5-269]--[@b17-clep-5-269]

In 2008, Rotarix™ was introduced into the Kingdom of Bahrain's national immunization program as a two-dose schedule at 2 and 4 months of age.[@b4-clep-5-269],[@b18-clep-5-269] However, since this time, the coverage rate for at least one of the doses has fluctuated from 17%--87%.[@b4-clep-5-269] In order to assess the public health benefits of introducing the RV vaccine, its impact on RV-associated morbidity and mortality needs to be monitored.[@b19-clep-5-269] This study was therefore undertaken to generate baseline information on RVGE disease burden, which could be used as a reference for the interpretation of post-vaccine RV disease trends. These data would allow health care providers and decision makers to design appropriate future plans and assess the benefits of RV vaccination in reducing the burden of severe RVGE.

This hospital-based surveillance study assessed the role of RV in causing GE-associated hospitalization in children under 5 years; evaluated the age and seasonal distribution of RV-associated hospitalization; identified prevalent RV types; and assessed outcomes and associated treatment.

Materials and methods
=====================

Study design
------------

This single, referral pediatric hospital-based surveillance study was conducted at the Salmaniya Medical Complex (SMC), the Kingdom of Bahrain, Manama over 12 months beginning April 1, 2006. SMC is a multispecialty secondary and tertiary government-referral hospital serving approximately 90% of children aged under 5 years in the Kingdom of Bahrain.[@b20-clep-5-269],[@b21-clep-5-269] The study design was based on the WHO 2002 generic protocol for hospital-based surveillance to estimate the burden of RVGE in children.[@b22-clep-5-269]

The study was conducted in accordance with Good Clinical Practice guidelines, the Declaration of Helsinki, and all necessary local regulatory requirements. The study was approved by the local ethics committee.

Study population
----------------

Children aged under 5 years hospitalized for GE (defined as the occurrence of diarrhea \[≥3 looser than normal stools/day\] with or without ≥2 vomiting episodes/24 hours[@b19-clep-5-269]) and whose parents/guardians provided written informed consent were included. Children were excluded if GE had started \>12 hours after hospitalization (possible nosocomial infections). In accordance with the WHO guidelines, children hospitalized more than once due to new GE episodes were considered as separate cases on each occasion.

Demographic and clinical assessment
-----------------------------------

Parental questionnaires were used to solicit information regarding each child's demographic and GE symptoms. Data on clinical signs were obtained by reviewing the medical records.

RV diagnosis was performed using the WHO-defined GE criteria.[@b19-clep-5-269] The severity of RVGE was assessed using the Vesikari Clinical Severity Scoring Manual.[@b23-clep-5-269],[@b24-clep-5-269] A score of ≥11 was considered severe RVGE.

Stool sample handling and laboratory analysis
---------------------------------------------

Stool samples were collected on admission and tested on-site for the presence of RV using enzyme immunoassay (\[EIA\] Premier™ Rotaclone®; Meridian Bioscience, River Hills Drive, OH, USA).[@b25-clep-5-269] A random subset of RV-positive samples was further genotyped (G and P types) using reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction and reverse hybridization assay at DDL Diagnostic Laboratory, The Netherlands, as previously described.[@b26-clep-5-269]

Statistical analyses
--------------------

The proportion of RV-attributable diarrheal hospitalizations was calculated with exact 95% Clopper--Pearson confidence intervals (CIs)[@b27-clep-5-269] using the following formula:

Proportion of RVGE

=

Number of children with RVGE

Number of children with GE

×

100

Demographic characteristics, symptoms of GE, duration of hospitalization, treatment, and outcome at discharge were tabulated by RV status. Seasonality and severity of RVGE and distribution of RV G and P types were also described. Data were summarized in frequency tables, with percentages for categorical variables and mean, median, and standard deviation for continuous variables. Lastly, chi-square and Fisher's exact tests were used to analyze the association between the clinical characteristics and RV status. All statistical analyses were descriptive/exploratory and performed using Statistical Analysis System (SAS) software (v 9.2; SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA).

Results
=======

Demographic characteristics
---------------------------

Overall, 314 children were approached, of whom 75 were excluded as they did not meet the predefined eligibility criteria. The median age of the 239 children included in the final analysis was 13.0 months (range 1.0--56.0 months); 145 (60.7%) children were male, and the majority (99.6%) lived in the area served by the study hospital. Most GE-associated hospitalizations occurred in children aged 6--23 months (169/239, 70.7%; [Figure 1](#f1-clep-5-269){ref-type="fig"}).

RV distribution
---------------

In the final analysis, 107 children (44.8%) were RV-positive; 128 (53.5%) were RV-negative; and four (1.7%) had unknown RV status as their stool samples were not collected. The proportion of RV-attributable GE hospitalizations was highest in children aged 6--23 months (82/107; 76.6%; [Figure 1](#f1-clep-5-269){ref-type="fig"}).

RVGE was observed throughout the year, with no definite seasonal distribution. The maximum number of RVGE cases were recorded during April 2006 (26/42; 61.6%), followed by June and November 2006 (8/14 and 4/7, respectively; both 57.1%; [Figure 2](#f2-clep-5-269){ref-type="fig"}).

Clinical characteristics
------------------------

Before hospitalization, 94.4% (101/107) of RV-positive children and 83.6% (107/128) of RV-negative children had experienced a severe episode of GE. This association was found to be statistically significant (*P* = 0.0204; [Table 1](#t1-clep-5-269){ref-type="table"}).

Before hospitalization, vomiting and dehydration were more commonly observed in RV-positive children, with vomiting being significantly associated with RV-positive status (*P* = 0.0008; [Table 1](#t1-clep-5-269){ref-type="table"}). The mean (standard deviation) duration of hospitalization was 4.1 (±2.41) days, regardless of RV status.

Intravenous (IV) rehydration therapy was administered to 28.0% (30/107) of RV-positive and 17.2% (22/128) of RV-negative children in the emergency room before hospitalization. Almost all children with known RV status (234/235; 99.6%) required IV rehydration therapy during hospitalization. By discharge, most children (231/235; 98.3%) had recovered. No deaths occurred during the study period ([Table 1](#t1-clep-5-269){ref-type="table"}).

Of 107 RV-positive samples, a random subset of 17 were typed. Wild-type G1P\[8\[ was the most commonly detected RV strain in ten samples (58.8%), and G2P\[4\[, G2P\[8\[, and G9P\[8\[ were each detected in two samples. Clinical material was unavailable from one child for RV typing ([Figure 3](#f3-clep-5-269){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

This hospital-based surveillance study indicated RV as a major cause of GE in children under 5 years of age in the Kingdom of Bahrain and accounts for 44.8% of GE hospitalizations. This proportion is consistent with previous reports for RVGE hospitalizations (16%--61%) in Middle Eastern and North African countries[@b28-clep-5-269] and is comparable with more recent estimates of the proportion of RVGE from Iran (40.0%),[@b29-clep-5-269] Turkey (53.0%),[@b30-clep-5-269] Saudi Arabia (39.9%),[@b31-clep-5-269] and Oman (49.0%);[@b32-clep-5-269] in each of these cases, the same WHO generic protocol for assessing RVGE burden in children aged under 5 years was used.[@b22-clep-5-269] These results are also consistent with the worldwide estimates (40.0%) of RVGE hospitalizations among children aged under 5 years.[@b33-clep-5-269] Nevertheless, our findings are higher than previous reports from the Kingdom of Bahrain in 1990 (13.9%)[@b5-clep-5-269] and 2002 (20.8%),[@b6-clep-5-269] and could reflect differences in subject screening and the improved sensitivity of the EIA kit we used, which exhibits 100% sensitivity and 97% specificity to RV.[@b25-clep-5-269]

Importantly RVGE-related hospitalizations were highest amongst children under 2 years of age, as previously observed in Middle Eastern countries such as Iran, Saudi Arabia, and Jordan.[@b29-clep-5-269],[@b31-clep-5-269],[@b34-clep-5-269]

As was also observed in earlier studies conducted in Europe[@b35-clep-5-269] and Saudi Arabia,[@b31-clep-5-269] we found that the severity of GE-related clinical characteristics depended on the RV status of the child. The reporting of vomiting in our study was significantly higher in RV-positive than RV-negative children, which is consistent with earlier reports.[@b23-clep-5-269],[@b36-clep-5-269],[@b37-clep-5-269]

We found the seasonal distribution of RV to be similar to that previously seen in this region, with RVGE occurring throughout the year.[@b28-clep-5-269]--[@b32-clep-5-269] While RV exhibits marked seasonal variation in Europe and other regions with a temperate climate,[@b36-clep-5-269] seasonality is less marked in regions with warmer climates;[@b28-clep-5-269]--[@b32-clep-5-269] RVGE appears to peak during cooler and drier periods in the Middle East.[@b38-clep-5-269]

In our study, G1P\[8\[ was the most commonly detected RV type in the limited number of samples analyzed, followed by G9P\[8\[, G2P\[8\[, and G2P\[4\[. Indeed, G1P\[8\[ was also the most commonly detected RV type in recent studies carried out in Turkey,[@b30-clep-5-269] Saudi Arabia,[@b31-clep-5-269] and other Middle Eastern countries.[@b28-clep-5-269] In Iran, G4P\[8\[ was the most common RV type,[@b29-clep-5-269] and a more diverse strain pattern was noted in Oman.[@b39-clep-5-269] Recent WHO surveillance data across the Eastern Mediterranean region revealed considerable strain diversity among 1,290 RV-positive samples characterized from children under 5 years of age who had been hospitalized with RVGE.[@b33-clep-5-269] G2P\[4\[ was the most commonly identified RV type, accounting for 24.0% of all cases, followed by G1P\[8\[ (17%) and G9P\[8\[ (5.0%).[@b33-clep-5-269]

The main limitation of our study was that, although the study was designed to estimate the incidence of RV-attributable GE-hospitalization, the denominator of births was unavailable to match the numerator data on hospitalization and the incidence could not be estimated. Our study was also limited by the inability to define the catchment area for RVGE cases or to obtain accurate birth cohort data for the catchment populations. The proportion of GE hospitalizations could not be estimated with certainty since data on the number of screened subjects were not available. The strain diversity observed during the study has to be interpreted with caution since only a limited number of samples were analyzed and this may not warrant any statistically valid conclusions about the RV type distribution in this population. Furthermore, the study considered only hospitalized children with GE and did not include children treated for GE as outpatients or in emergency rooms. However, by considering only the more severe cases leading to hospitalization, our study helps understand the RV-attributable fraction of GE and can be related to the direct cost of hospitalization. Hence, our estimates provide a good representation of severe RVGE cases.

To our knowledge, this is the first hospital-based surveillance report on RV type distribution to include analyses of the clinical features and associated treatment in the Kingdom of Bahrain. The study was conducted according to the WHO generic protocol[@b22-clep-5-269] (comprising well-established case definitions and standard data collection), with typing of both RV G and P types undertaken in an accredited reference laboratory. Although the number of children enrolled was relatively small, this study was conducted in a large hospital serving approximately 90% of the area's pediatric population, suggesting that our findings are likely to be representative of the Bahrain population.

Conclusion
==========

RV accounted for 44.8% of GE hospitalizations over a 1-year period from 2006--2007 in children aged under 5 years in our study. Children under 2 years of age were particularly affected by RVGE. These data will help in estimating the number of RVGE cases in the Kingdom of Bahrain and serve as a robust baseline for assessing the potential impact of RV vaccination in reducing the burden of RVGE following its introduction into the national immunization program in 2008.
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![Age distribution of GE- and RV-attributable fraction of GE (N^a^ = 239).\
**Note:** ^a^Total number of children included in the final analysis.\
**Abbreviations:** GE, gastroenteritis; RV, rotavirus.](clep-5-269Fig1){#f1-clep-5-269}

![Seasonal distribution of GE and RVGE hospitalizations (N^a^ = 239).\
**Notes:** All four unknown RV cases were observed in March 2007 and were excluded from the final analysis. ^a^Total number of children included in the final analysis; ^b^for four cases enrolled in the study in April 2006, the hospital admission dates were between March 29 and 31, 2006; hence, the data for March 2006 is not representative of the entire month of March.\
**Abbreviations:** GE, gastroenteritis; RV, rotavirus.](clep-5-269Fig2){#f2-clep-5-269}

![RV type distribution (N^a^ = 17).\
**Note:** ^a^Number of samples typed.\
**Abbreviation:** RV, rotavirus.](clep-5-269Fig3){#f3-clep-5-269}

###### 

Clinical characteristics by RV status (N[a](#tfn2-clep-5-269){ref-type="table-fn"} = 239)

  Symptoms and signs                                   N[b](#tfn3-clep-5-269){ref-type="table-fn"} (percentage of cases)   *P*-value     
  ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Severity of GE before hospitalization                                                                                                  
   Mild (1--6)                                         0 (0.0)                                                             1 (0.8)       0.0204[\^](#tfn8-clep-5-269){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*](#tfn6-clep-5-269){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Moderate (7--10)                                    6 (5.6)                                                             20 (15.6)     --
   Severe (≥11)                                        101 (94.4)                                                          107 (83.6)    --
  Symptoms before hospitalization                                                                                                        
   Diarrhea                                            107 (100.0)                                                         128 (100.0)   --
   Vomiting                                            104 (97.2)                                                          108 (84.4)    0.0008[\^](#tfn8-clep-5-269){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*](#tfn6-clep-5-269){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Fever                                               63 (58.9)                                                           78 (60.9)     0.2015[\#](#tfn7-clep-5-269){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Degree of dehydration before hospitalization                                                                                           
   None                                                2 (1.9)                                                             11 (8.6)      0.0796[\^](#tfn8-clep-5-269){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Mild/moderate                                       102 (95.3)                                                          114 (89.1)    --
   Severe                                              3 (2.8)                                                             3 (2.3)       --
  Duration of diarrhea before hospitalization (days)                                                                                     
   1--4                                                84 (78.5)                                                           99 (78.0)     0.5718[\#](#tfn7-clep-5-269){ref-type="table-fn"}
   5                                                   7 (6.5)                                                             5 (3.9)       --
   ≥6                                                  16 (15.0)                                                           23 (18.1)     --
  Treatment received before hospitalization                                                                                              
   Oral rehydration                                    40 (37.4)                                                           31 (24.2)     0.0461[\#](#tfn7-clep-5-269){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*](#tfn6-clep-5-269){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Intravenous rehydration                             30 (28.0)                                                           22 (17.2)     0.0954[\#](#tfn7-clep-5-269){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Antibiotics                                         38 (35.5)                                                           48 (37.5)     0.7530[\#](#tfn7-clep-5-269){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Duration of hospitalization (days)                                                                                                     
   Mean (SD)                                           3.8 (1.99)                                                          4.3 (2.72)    --
  Treatment received during hospitalization                                                                                              
   Oral rehydration                                    1 (0.9)                                                             0 (0.0)       0.4553[\^](#tfn8-clep-5-269){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Intravenous rehydration                             106 (99.1)                                                          128 (100)     0.4553[\^](#tfn8-clep-5-269){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Antibiotics                                         34 (31.8)                                                           60 (46.9)     0.0186[\#](#tfn7-clep-5-269){ref-type="table-fn"},[\*](#tfn6-clep-5-269){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Outcome at discharge                                                                                                                   
   Recovered                                           106 (99.1)                                                          125 (97.7)    --
   Ongoing GE                                          0 (0.0)                                                             1 (0.8)       --
   Transferred to another hospital                     0 (0.0)                                                             2 (1.6)       --
   Unknown[d](#tfn5-clep-5-269){ref-type="table-fn"}   1 (0.9)                                                             0 (0.0)       --

**Notes:** Four children were excluded from the final analysis as their RV status was not determined. *P*-values calculated only for categorical and clinically significant variables, wherever possible.

Total number of children included in the final analysis;

number of children with the corresponding disease characteristic;

number of children in each category;

RV status unknown for four children from whom stool samples were not collected.

statistically significant *P*-value (for 0.05 alpha level).

chi-square *P*-value to test the association between the clinical symptoms and RV status.

Fisher's exact test *P*-value to test the association between the clinical symptoms and RV status.

**Abbreviations:** GE, gastroenteritis; RV, rotavirus; SD, standard deviation.
